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415-626-1110 130 Russ Street, San Francisco okellsfireplace.com

Turn your fireplace into an
efficient area heater with a gas
fireplace insert—simple, clean,
eco-friendly, and convenient!

OKELL’S
F I R E P L AC E

Floor Model
Accessory Sale*!
All in-stock screens, andirons,
and toolsets are 30-50% off!

*Sale price is for accessory floor models only.
Special orders are not included.

All sales final. Pay in full at time of purchase.

New Showroom Address!

SHOP LOCAL

With theholidaysuponus, there are two
things circlingpeople’sminds: gift shopping,
andhow to stay calmduring the festive but
hectic holiday season.Morningtide, a lifestyle
shop inAlbany, both inspires andanticipates
these impulses.

The store is thepassionproject of LisaFon-
taine andLisa Jackson. Located off lowerSo-

lanoAvenue, the own-
ers describeMorning-
tide as “minimal,mod-
ern, a little bohemian
and functionalwith
the ease of a lifestyle
along the coast.”

This coastal lifestyle
isn’t SantaCruz sporty-surfy orVeniceBeach
glam-boho— it’s an ode to theNorthernCalifor-
nia-raised owners’ grounded, refined aesthetic.

Even thenamehas a glowing aura—mor-
ningtide is an archaicword formorning. “It’s
fitting for the coming andgoing of goods from
our shop, aswell as the calmvibe of our space,”
the owners explain. “Our style is representative
of our values of goodhealth, community and
wellness.”

That style startswith the facade,where a grid
ofwindowshouses ceramics byColleenHen-
nessey andHasamiPorcelain. Step inside anda
subtly sweet earthy smell, andone of theLisas,
greet shoppers.Awall of handmade andbrass
jewelry, local jambyWeLove Jam, andapothe-
cary items likeEverydayOil andS.F.’s Bathing

Culture biodegradable soapsbeg to be touched.
Blankets andwall hangingsmake the store feel
cozywhile charminghomegoods, children’s
items andwomen’s clothing fill the rest of the
240-square-foot space.

The shoppacks a lot in, yet doesn’t seem
cluttered. It feels like a friend’s thoughtfully
curatedhome,where youwant to take it all in
and take somethinghome. Succulents, textiles
and earthyhuesharmonizewithwhite oak
wooden shelving andanaqua accentwall.

Morningtide opened inSeptember 2017, and
the co-foundershavenurtured relationships

withvendors and customers. “Theyhave confi-
dence in their taste,” says ceramistHennessey,
whosewares are carried at the store. “They
have ahuge appreciation for the creative pro-
cess and craft. Theymake it a point to get to
knowmakerspersonally.”

They’ve also gotten toknow their customers
andneighbors. TheLisasmight askyouyour
nameand strikeup small talk— they’re all
about small-town love. They’ve beenknown to
hand-deliver purchases tonearby customers
and throwevents like tarot readings, cheese-
plate assembly classes, and aKoreanpancake
pop-upwithOakland chef SelinaLee.

BothLisas are creative-typemomswith
families and little ones. Franklindesigns and
produces awomen’s clothing line,Hygge,which
is sold in the store, andmakes ceramics. Jack-
sonowns a graphic designbusiness.

Howdo thewomen find the time to runa
storewithout creatingmore stress?Carefully
andpurposely, like their store’s selection.They
divide the shifts depending on family sched-
ules, and the tasks basedonabilities. Franklin
does the buying andmanages the business end,
while Jackson is in charge of socialmedia,
graphic design, PRand customer relations.

It’s not about perfection anddoing it all and
having it all, they say. Being shopownershas
inspired the two to edit their homes and closets.
Theyonly buy things that areuseful, practical
andbeautiful, they say.And that’swhat you’ll
find insideMorningtide.

SamanthaDurbin is a SanFrancisco freelance
writer. Email: style@sfchronicle.com

ALBANY SHOP
RISES & SHINES

By Samantha Durbin

Morningtide
847 Cornell Ave.,
Albany.
www.morning
tideshop.com. Marble Rye Photography

At top: Lisa Fontaine (left) and Lisa Jackson
started Morningtide in Albany as a passion
project in 2017.


